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Bert Peck and family removed
to Hancock Tuesday.

Trespass notices at the News
office. Five cents each or 6 for
a quarter. May be sent by mail.

Scott S. Hann, near Webster
Mills, butchered two bogs a few
days ago that weighed respec-
tively 28o and 315.

Optician Run fan will be in
until Saturday eve-

ning: of this week, and at the
Maryland Inn, Hancock, Decern-be- r

12th to I5th.

In accordance with a recent
act of assembly, constables are
fire, fish and game wardens, and
are empowered to make arrests
without wat rants for any viola-

tion of the game laws.

Prank L. Kann, the Fort Lou-

don boy, who is accused of having
caused the death of Garnett Gish
a playmate by striking him in a
quarrel, will bo tried for murder
at the court now in session in
Chambersburg.

The Rehoboth Methodist Epis-

copal Sunday school will hold its
annual Christmas entertainment
on Saturday evening, December
23rd. A cordial invitation to the
public to attend, is hereby exten-

ded. Alice Brewer, secretary.
George W. Mock, formerly of

Tod township, but who has been
farming the McGowan farm near
Burnt Cabins during the last
three or four years, has purchas-
ed the Harry Cly mans farm about
a mile north of Burnt Cabins.
George is a good farmer, aud we

congratulate him upon his enter-
prise.

A Des Moines man had an at-

tack of muscular rheumatism in

his shoulder. A friend advised
him to go to Hot Springs. That
meant an expense of if 150.00 or
more. He sought for a quicker
and cheaper way to cure it and
found it in Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Three days after the first
application of this liniment be
was well. For sale by all dealers.

The Fourth Quarterly Confer-

ence of the Ilarnsonvilla Charge,
M. E. church will be held at the
home of Mr. Thomas S. Metzler

at Uarrisonville on Monday, De-

cember 11th. at lo o'clock a. m.

District Superintendent Dr. A.

Fasick will be present. All the
members of the Conference are
requested to be present.

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseases such as whooping cough
diphtheria and scarlet fever are
contracted when the child has a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy will quickly cure a cold and
greatly lessen the danger of con-

tracting these diseases. This
remedy is famous for its cures ot
colds. It contains no opium or
other narcotic and may be given
to a child with implicit confidence
Sold by all dealers.

Last Sunday was the sixty
eighth birthday of Mrs. Nancy
Diveus at Knobsville, and that
good lady was very agreeably
surprised to receive just sixty
eight beautiful post cards each
bearing some loving sentiment.
The cards showed the following

postmarks: Hagerstown, Sbip--
pensburg, Newville, llustontown,
McConnellsburg, Chicago and, of

course, Knobsville.

THINK THIS OVER.

This Offer Should Gala the Confi-

dence of the Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our re-

medy tails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take all
the risk. You are not obligated
to us in any way whatever, if you
accept our offer. That's a migh-

ty broad statement, but we mean
every word of it. Could anything
bo more fair for you?

A most scientific, crmmon-se- ne

treatment is Rexall Order-
lies, which are eaten like candy.
Their active principle is a recent
scientific discovery that is odor-

less, colorless, and tasteless; very
pronounced, gentle, and pleasant
in action, and particularly agree-

able in every way. This ingre-
dient does not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping, or
other inconvenience. Rexall Or-

derlies are particulary good for
children, aged and delicate per-

sons.
If you suffer from chronic or

habitual constipation, or-th- e as-

sociate or dependent chronic ail-

ments, we urge you to try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. Remem-

ber, you can get them in McConn-

ellsburg only at our store. 12

tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets, 25

cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Leslie W, Seylar.

Bad Fire at Maplcton.

On Thanksgiving afternoon,
William Wharton and his wife
left their home in Mapleton, Pa.,
to visit some friends, leaving the
house in care of their children.
A couple of the smaller ones play-

ing in the front room with some
matches set tire to the lace cur-

tains. The blinds were quickly
ablaze, as also was the carpet, and
in almost an instant, the fire was
beyond control of the older chil-

dren. It spread from the Whar-
ton home toother property, and
before it was entirely checked,
two residences, a barn, and part
of a railroad trestle had been
destroyed, the total loss amount
ing to over seven thousand dol

lars.

Saved His Wife's Life.

"My wife would have been in
her grave to-da- y," writes O. H.

Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., "if it
had not bciti for Dr. King's New
Discovery. She was down in her
bed, not able to get up without
help. She had a severe bronchial
trouble and a dreadful cough.
got her a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and she soon be
gan to mend, and was well in a
short time." Infallible for coughs
and colds, its the most reliable
remedy on earth for desperate
lung trouble, hemorrhages, la

grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup
and whooping cough. 50c, $1.00.

Trial bottle free. G uaranteed by

Trout's drug store.

Just For Good Luck.

We received a letter a few days
ago from Mr. James G. Patter
son, a former McConnellsburg
boy, but now a prosperous citizen
of New Wilmington, Pa., in which
he says: "Enclosed please find

check for two dollars, which place
to my credit on Fulton County
News. My subscription is not

quite out, but I thjught I would
push it ahead two years just for
good luck."

When we examined his label,
we found that be was paid up to
April 1, 1912. Now his label
reads, April 1, 1914.

Church Dedication.

On next Sunday, December
loth, the new M. E. Church at
Cito wiil be dedicated. 'The Rev.

J. V. Adams, a former pastor of
the McConnellsburg charge of
theM. E. Church, will be pres-

ent and preach. The public in
general is invited to be present
and enjoy the triumph of the Cito
people.

BAKING P0WDEE
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal C rape C ream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

GET IT AT

J. K. JOHNSTON'S.

That Suit and Overcoat. Coat Sweater, Underwear, Overshoes,
Gloves, Hose, Shoes, Rainproof Slip-o- n, Suit Case, Comfort
and Blankets.

Men's Navy, Creen. Brown, or

Mack: Suits, in a Guaranteed all

wool or Mixed Cloth at t5 00,

17 50, 110.00, and 113.60.

Mens' Convertible Collars on

thoir Overcoats in Black and Grey

Stripe are the Latest, $5.00, $7.50,

f 10 00, and tl2 50. Also In the

High Storm.

Ladies' and Gents' Rubber Slip-o- n Rainproof Coats $2.98 to $12

COAT SWEATERS
Ladies'
$100
(11.50

2.25

.10

.25

.50

f 1.00

.45

.95

$1.50

GLOVES

UNDERWEAR
Suit

Men's
.50

$1.00
$2.00

.25

.50

$1.50

.7H

$1.00
$3.00

MEN'S
Caps 25 to 50o

Hats 50c to $2.00
Shirts 30c to $1.00
Trousers $1.00 to $4.00
Neckties 10 to 50c
Belts or Suspenders 25 and 50c

and

and

and
you

SHOES

OVER-SHOE- S

HOSIERY

LADIES'

and

$5.00. Comforts and Blankets DOe

J. K. JOHNSTON.

Holiday Goods
CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE.
HAVE YOU SELECTED YOUR
PRESENTS

The Irwin Store, The Place

Permit us to attention to nice line
of Gift Goods. We have presents suit
every taste, and welcome inspection. We
have large assortment following
Goods all suitable for presents:
Decorated China, Glassware, Lamps, Rogers

Community Silverware, Brass goods, Clocks,
Pocket Books, Hand Bags, Manicure Toilet
Sets, Framed Pictures, Books and Stationery,
Novelties, Toys, Dolls, Games, &c.

Gents' Ladies' Gold Silver Watches, Gold
Rings, Chains, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Belt
Pins, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets, Fountain '

Pens, Safety Razors.

WHITE AND GOLDEN STAR SEWING MACHINES.

FINE CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Our Grocery Department was in better
shape with best of everything for your Table
wants.

Thanking for past favors. Come
we Business.

THE IRWIN STORE.
NEEDM0RE.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers butcher-

ed two porkers that tipped the
beam to the time of SGo pounds
each, from which he got 16 gal-

lons of lard. Now, if any of you
preachers can beat that, speak
up.

Mr. Abraham Iman of near
Petersburg, W. Va , is visiting
his sister, Mrs. A. B. Powers.
He tells an interesting story of
the finding of a 44 caliber Win-

chester rifle tn the mountains of
his state, which had evidently
been lost for many years as all of
the walnut stock was decayed
with the exception of the breech,
on which were the initials,
"M. It." Mr. Iman bought
gun the tinders for fifty
cents, and upon examination,
fountl that the magazine con-

tained shells, the powder of
which was dry. barrel con-

tained one shell which he could
not remove with bis fiogos, and
he laid it on the porch with the
muzzle pointed toward a bill about
loo yards distant. He then put
his foot on the barrel, placed a
nnl on the primer, and with a
hammer gave it a tap, when it
was exploded as nicely as though
the shell had not been in there a
week, and the ball was buried

the hill. It seems strange that
a hunter should lose his gun and
not lose himself: but a pint
found near the gun indicated that
when tho flask got empty the
hunter got full.

Iilies' Navy or Dark Blue Suits

at 13.00, $7 CO, $10 00, $12.50

$15.00.

Ladies' Black Cloth Coats $2.50,

$4 00, $5.00. $10.00. We can

also furnish an all-wo- Polo

Cloth in Brown and Black at
$10.00 to it5.00.

Ladies'
$1.25
$1.50
$2.00
$2 50

$3.56

.no

.05

.10
to

$1.00

Dress
Men'i

$1,25

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50

$3.50

.1)0

.10

$1.00

Scarfs 50c to $1.00

Furs Muffs 75 to $5 00

Dress Goods 12Jc to $1.00

Suit Cases 90c to to $5.00
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Auction.

S. B. Deshong will have an
auction at N. S. Strait's on Sat
urday, December 9th. This will

be the last one, and the closing
out sale for the Beason. The
auction will begin at lo o'clock a.

m., sharp, when terms will be
made known.

A Terrible Blunder

to neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills on the first sign of consti-
pation, biliousness or inactive
oowels aud prevent virulent in
digestion, jaundice or gall stones.
They regulate liver, stomach and
bowels and buiid up your health
Only 25c at Trout's drug stare.

A Sugestion
To Parents

Ii addition to to), or oilier artlules, thin

Chnstaoaa, glre jrour children a bank

Tills will mean more for them than
the mere amount of money you plaos to
their oredlt It will itlmulale them to nave

and thui form uaeful habit. Speolal pr

aentutlon cards and envelopes are supplied

for bank books. 1.00 itaru an account.

Write for particulars

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings

Fourth Ave. and SmthlUlJ, St.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Well the time is here to look after something to keep you
warm and dry. And, after you have done this, you will

want to Butcher, and get your Wood in for those cold days O
tHat are sure to come. $

We Can Serve Your Want in AH of These Goods.

Underwear,', the
est

line of underwear that we ever had.
Children's underwear 10 to 25c.

Misses underwear 23 to 50c. suit sepa-
rate or union.

Boys' separate or union suits 48c.
Ladies' separate fleeced underwear 21

and 48c each. The latter is double
over the Back and Chest.

Ladies' union suits 48 and 95c.
Men's winter underwear 25, 38 and 45c.

We are this year again selling the
Red tag, High Rock underwear 45c.

We also have the greatest line of Men's
and Ladies' wool underwear 65c to
$1.25 each.

Wool and cotton sweater coats for the
whole family 45c to $2.50.

We sell Men's cord pants lined all
through for $1.25 and handle the
Shippensburg, for better ones.
Don't let any one tell you others are
"just as good." They are not.

Dlo vi rr-- o See our all wool
.1-- 4 Red Blanket

at $3.90.
Cotton blankets 55c to $1.00.
Horse blankets and robes.

This is a line of goods that we think we
are in shape to save you money and
show you nice clean goods. Think
of buying a full sized horse blanket
(not the heaviest) but good for the
priceGOc, others at 75c, $1.00,$ 1.25
$1.50, $1.90, $2.25 and $2.60.

Suits and Overcoats
This line is also in good shape and
a better class of goods don't come
to town. We handle nothing but
straight goods see our new overcoats

Butcher Knives wte.a

handling our old make of Butcher
Knives. Wherever we sell one it
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N I factory, is such care

as in the
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Factory.
yf-- Just think of 1 critical

on one twuin
Beni Watch I no wonder
South Bend has won such a great
reputation (or accuracy.

Tha South Beni makes us friends.
Come in and let us show you
South Bend line.

For Sale by
D. R.

Pa.

brings us new We have
also added a new line 8, 10, 16, 23
and 35c. Hog scrapers 8c. No. 12

Grinders $1.75.
A YpQ Why pay $1.00 forRobt.

Mann Wm. Mann and
Kelley double bitted axes when you
can by them from us at 65c, also
the one we sold so many last year
a 50c. Think of buying a genuine
hand forged axe for this price. Cross
cut saws $1.00 $1.25 and $1.35
and the best file made for cross cut
saws at 9c

Say! How about
good

We havs them. Last year we sold
No. 2 cold blast lantern at 68c, same
as others sold at 75c This year we
can sell you them at 50c. One that
sold at 89c. goes this year at 68c.
This lantern holds oil to last
40 hours. The brass fount that sold
for $1.00, now sells at 75c
miss this sale.

W
can

also save you money on rubber goods
this year. See our Ladies' at 48, 58,
60 and 70c Men's rubbers 75,
85c, $1.05 and $1.10.

Also new in foot wear
for cold feet. See them.

In we have all the goods
in our last ad; and if you

will just save that ad in your old
paper, we think it will pay you.

28c
to 95c yd. 13, 18, 23,
32 and 39c yd.

Lace 35c to 95c
Curtain poles 8c

shades 8, 22, 35 and 48c
Table oil cloth 14c yd
Loaded shells 42c

shells 12c box

OKrT OK for every one,
I a II

a lantern?

e

addition

linoieum

curtains

Window

22UMC

Shoes and prices for
evervone. Almost an

direct from the Factory; and if you get a pair that isn't right.
We are here to made them

We have a full line TINWARE almost any thing you would
want at the lowest price.

for the nice in our last year.
Remember that our store is open all hours from 6;30 in the
morning until 9 and at night, every day,
and holidays.
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Harris' Sale List
125 acre farm Todd township $ 2500

130 acre farm Todd township 00

75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd township r,0

100 acre frm Todd township . . . ; 8000

220 acre farm Dublin township -- J0

130 acre farm Taylor township 2000

75 acre farm Taylor township
100 acre farm Wells township 1200

150 acre farm .Belfast towrship
150 acre farm Licking Creek township la0

GO acres cleared 200 timber Belfast' township 8

130 acre farm Licking Creek township 1200
000

30 acres store property and post office

103 acre farm Union township, i
1j0

2G0 acre farm Todd township 11000

200 acre farm Todd township $50 per acre ,

3000
100 acre farm Belfast township.
132 acres Licking Creek township
275 acres Licking Creek town ship

f acre Knobsvilla, improved J:00
30

125 acre farm Ayr township
140 acre farm Taylor township
65 acres Licking Creek township l

9G acres Taylor township . J '

160 acre farm Wells township
100 acres Licking Creek township 1!?0

30 acres finely improved near Foltz, Pa.
50 acres Licking Creek township

161 acres Ayr township, GO cleared u
acre Dublin Mills, Pa. Good house, etc. 4jU

All the above properties are improved.
800

i acre building lot East End

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.

Have several store properties, and grist mills, and oth-

er business stands for sale, and many other farms through-

out the County. 0.rt"

400 acres young timber land in Todd township and

in Dublin within six miles of McConnellsburg, $3.00 per

acre, can se!l same in 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or inquire for full particulai s about any property

you may be interested In.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
, Prothonotary's Office, McConnellsburg, FA.


